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presided. 
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139th PLE!"I.Al:rl" SESSION 
, •• , ... 1111•e·:ttJI6 ........... 

The 139th Plena1~ Session of the Econo~ic a~d Social 
of the European Communities was held i1 Brussels on 
r/I.a.y 1976. The Committee Chairman, IJ!r ~enri CA'NONGE, 

I 

I 

I 

I 

The session was attended by Mr lmrcel ~~T, President-in-
Office of the Council and Minister for Economic Mfairs, Transport 
and Tourism of the GranC. Duchy of Luxembourg, who addressed the 
members present. 

A. §£e.e .. c]~ pz ,tP..e. _P.,r.e,!J .. itJ. .. ep.."t;-,i ... n_-.o.f!..i.c .. e •• o;. .. the, ,qo.?:.A2.~Az }'!F. ]'~.!:~el }'~T 
,to .... t£1!1 .... Jtc.o.n~Ill~ c ... ¥..s..E.qq, i.a};. • c.o~ .. t:t.e.e •• on .2.9. !1aX 

~\fter emphasizing the usefulness of a continuing dialogtle 
between the Commi t·t;ee and the Council, IifJ.."' r.tmT went on to the two 
maj_n thrones in his speech, na . .mely the TIIIDEFlU\NS Report and the 
~ossible accession of Greece. 

The TINDE]t~S Report was one of the major events of the 
year so far in European affairs. But by failing to make plans for 
a prompt, initial examination of the Report, the Heads of Government 
had perhaps attributed to it a character different from that which 
it should have had at this initial stage, i.e. that of a working 
paper or discussion document. 

"The European Council should, going by its membership, be 
the driving force and guiding spirit. But unfortunately it has come 
to be one of the many bodies debating the R.eport, instead of being 
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·the main body steering and directing progress towards European 
I 

Uniontt .Mr:- ~'!ART said. 

At the moment, the Foreign ML~isters were trying to 
pick up the threads, instead of being able to follow up&~ impetus' 
given by the Heads of Government. 

Tb.e Heads of Government could and should have trru1slated 
Mr TINDE!v:U\lTS' suggestions into concrete policies or thought of 
other practical steps. Their failure to act had enlarged the 
vacuum before which the European venture was hesitating and 
~beginning to retreat.· 

As regards the current economic and (above all) social 
·· problems, it should be realized that political progress was 

impossible if the Community failed to overcome its economic ~1d 
social inbalances. And the latter, in turn, was impossible unless 
there was a genuine realization of the si~~ation, unless the member 
governments, the Community institutions and the two sides of 
industry joined forces to work out joint solutions. 

T\70 ~oin+.s oust be made : 

1) The current difficulties were not national in character. 
· They were challenges to the kind of society we cherished because 
of our freedom, challenges to greater social justice, to economic 
stability, and to a better balance bet.ween the various aspects of 
ouF life as a democratic society. 

2. These problems could not be resolved unless everybody 
made his contribution. 

. .. / ... 
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&uch was the background to the tripartite conference vvhich 
would be held shortly. 

At the first tripartite meeting there had been a fr&~c 
and open discussion. The participants had sought to work out a 
comrnon lc:::w.1guage and a common approach to certain problems. 

The Luxembourg conference would concentrate on improvement 
of the employment situation, with all that this involved - cu1nlysis 
of the problem, search for common solutions, etc. 

The Economic ru~d Social CoL~rittee would participate. 

l.'Ir I!LffiT referred briefly to the possible accession of 
Greece, concentrating on the procedural difficulties. 

. .. ; ... 



11o l~c{..,..in witl~, t,hP ~)cope or tJ~c nC'r'·otin.tions 'VJould h ..... :_'/"P 

tc1 l1r,' dcm:·rc:Jtr<1. T.bc nroli]_('m~; were .~<u~o o;· .·n1 oc.onomic, i'in:~nci·:J 

~!Ylf~ in:~t,itul,ion:Ll n:.JtUI'C· 0 rp(l(' f(lr:liTI d:!fi:''(:;r· to ~·lVOir) W~lf.; ;-;_ \"1(~ . .--LkPnin:~ 

n r Lhc· (' :j_~:tin.·~ CommLU'li L c·r:1 i rice. 

PRfSIDfN! 

... COHStH 

From left to right lVtc CANONGE, Committee Chairman, 
Mr Ivl~T, Council President-in-office. 

' ... / ... 
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B. Adoption of Oi:Jinions 

1. Pub;Lic Purc;_h11§.ip_g 

Tht:~ !!.:conomic and SociD.l Connnittee adopted unanimously with 

2 abstentions its Ouinion on tl1e 
.1; 

Possibilities of Developing Advanced Tec~-Dology Sectors 
in the Community through a Policy of Liberalizing Public 
Purchasing. 

This Op~1.:.on was drnvvn u~) on the bacin o·2 the rig]J.t of 

initiative. 

The Jommi ttee expresses its convictj.on thc.t the setting-11TJ 

in Europe of a COL1InOn marlwt for public purchases in the ndvanced 

technology sector would have u strategic inpact on the industrial 

life of the Comrauni ty by giving European firms home-market oppor

tunities comparable to those uvcd.lP,ble to American compE~.llies and 

.enable -'che~u to afford more resea.rch and development 1 mnrket thei::

goods more aggressively ru1d reduce their production costs. 

In its Opinionp the ComrJittee points out that Euro?ean 

y~oducers of advc~1ced technolo~r goods are ready for a liberalizing 

of l:lublic J.Jurchc.sing a""ld for competition in a Europe&"1. market. But 

there must be r,wasures to ensure fairness, real reciprocity ::md com

pliance with certain rules. These measures must be frrumed on a sector~·· 

by-sector bc.sis and take full nccount of the prob:l.ems peculia.r to 

each sector. Moreover, running-in periods will be necessary, and 

·these cen onl~r be fixed through close collaboration between pur

chasers and supplie:::--s in each sector. 

. .. ; ... 
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After looking at the pro~lem~ of suCh basic seetor~ as 
clata processing, teleconununications, the railways, ~~le aircr'aft' in

dustry, nuclear energy and the arms industry, the COJJmittee arrives. 
·ut the followi:ng conclusions in particular : 

Trnns~1arency in }:>Ublic purchasing of ad'Vr'J.lced technology 

proclucts shoulc1 be encouraged. In this respect, the '1reporting n:nd 

· c0!1lplaint :1rocedure", nthreshold" and other points 1'lill be of im

por~a."1ce, p.q will the "lis-t; syster:111 of possible sup~9liers in all 
sectors v·,rhe:re it is ·acceptc.ble. 

I·t is onl;y~ with n faYourable climate of oninion thct ·iihc 

Directives cc>~n be euccessful in :Jractice. Discussions should there-. - ,· 

. ,'· ·· .. ·fore i11vol vc all relevc.nt social and economic interests in ways 

·_., 
•'' ,., 

''·"' 

'·: 
1,,. I ' 

Which a:r-e ::'.CCe~Jtable to th01:1. 

Given the i~1jJorta.nce of public contrccts ·to smnll- ru."ld 

med.ium-Aize<l bu;;dnesses, and the great rli~ficult~.es whicb the latte;r 

:' have in tendering for such contrc..cts, the Co:o.mission sho,J.l.d vror1:: for 

,, ,, 

' ~ ·~ '~ 
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the intrcdt~ctio11: of arra.ngo"nents ensurin[; tl1at sr.-:.1:'.11- and mediwa-sized · 

, . r· .. businesses get on appropriatG share of a.dvanced-tcch...nology public 

! . 

• 
1 

• ,contracts. In this connection, account should be t2J:en of exist;i.ng 
··:' relevant arTf'J'lgements in the individunl Itlember States. In acldition 

to the direct uward of public contracts·to small- and medium-sized 
businesses, consideration should nlso be gi7en to the poesibility 

of stipulating in some cases that certain worl:: is to be sub-con-· 
,:,/ tracted to such businesses. 

~~ ·,. ! 

I, 

,. 

'I 

' \ . 

The Co~ittee dr~w up its Opinion on the basis of materie~ 

supplied by its Section for Industry, Commerce, Crafts and Serv1.ces 
under the chairmanship of IiJ.r HEmra:rm. - Luxembourg - ErJ~loyers. The .. 
. Rapporteur rrc .. s Mr C.e FER...'llANTI - United Kingdom - Employers. 

. .. ; ... •, 
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, 2 •. Economic Si tua.tion" 

The Economic end Social Connnittee aqopted by 77 votes in 

favour, 4 against end 10 abstentions its Opinion on 

The Current Economic Si tucJ,tion of the Coi!I!nu..ni ty e.nd the 
Short-T~rm Policies to be pursued. 

The timing of this Cor.uni tt ee Op:1.nion is ii:J.~;ortant} it is 

the first time that the Corillllittee has expressed its views on what 

the short-tern1 socio-economic policies should be before the Council > 

determines the economic polic~r guidelines MerJber Stat :;s should tr:>Jre 

into accotuit when planning their next year's budgets, ond before the 

Goverrunents' budget proposals nre approve~ by the rcs~ective Parlia• 

ments. 

The Conunittee focuses attention on the very real threat 

to the balanced economic devolo:pment of the CoQJ·,1rmity presented by 

the growing disparity betwoo~ the economic situ~tions of the various 

Iilember States :::'tlld regions, and it addresses itself to the very 

serious, and lc,rge~y structural u_nemployment L--:t the Community. 

The three fund~~entc2 criteria the Committee lays do~n, 

, on which member States • short-term econo:::1ic policies l!.lUSt be based, 
c,re : 

anti-cyclicnl measures must not increase the disparities between 
the ::1r::,tioual situations r 

all policies must be influenced by the need to ,rotect existing 

employment and to create new jobs; 

- :i.:nflation rc,tes must be brought down to lower levels. 

•••/o•• 
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Policies which the Oommittee urges the Member States to 

· · ·:PU+"SUe in the short term include : an all-out drive to revive the 

propensity to u1vest -·the importru1ce of enabling firms to ba 
profitable must not be tt.'lderrp.tod; job-creating investments must 

cover both the private and public sec~ors; the growth of the money 

supply must in every case be controlled; coordination of action to 
stem currency speculation can avert the danger of a coll:?.pse of the 

1 .Community exchDJ.lGe system,_ 

"The CoLJLluni ty can plB.y a major part in creating conditions. 
favourable to investment, price stubili t--.r, and. job creation. A 

··commitment I by I.Iember States to achieve higher economic a.11d employm.ent 

growth rates in the next 12 months than those expected at present 

would have the effect of restoring confidence to those trucing ·deci-
' sions about investments", the OpinioZl states. 

Regarding the means to oafe£~nard employmcmt in the 
· · · Community, the Committee urges s:;_)eciiic policies fer the speciftc 

aEJJ_)ects of the 11roblem, viz. the unemployabl3, 1memployment amongst 
-you..11g people, recruitment of workers ·from non-Member St:::.tes, 

\Uldeclared worlc, etc. It concludes by saying that overtime and the 
.holding of more thru1 one job should be disco~~aged, and thought be 

'•' 

.~.· 

given to shortening the normal worl::ing week, or even,· encouraging 
part-time working. 

The Comoittee based its Opinion on material prepared by 

its" Section for Economic end Financial Questions u..~lior the chainann

·Ship of ThJr CH.l'JffiO - N'etherlo..nc1s - V~.r:tous Intcrcs·lis. The 
' Rappor:teur was I\·lr IM,RGOT - Belgium - Vnrious Interests. . · 
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3. Social Situation 
• • a a •• • • • •• • m 1 r 

Development of the Social Situation in the Community in 
1975. 

Gist of the Commission docurJent 
• I I I t • 1 e * I * • l 1 t e ... **** t .. Ill ..... 4 4 W e • 

As in previous years, the Committee has been instructed to 
deliver ro1 Opinion on the Development of the Social Situation in the 
Conmru.nity in 1975. The Committee relies for much of its information 
on the Commission's Report on the Development of the Social Situation 
in the Community in 1975 which is annexed to the "Ninth General Report 
on the Activities of the Europe:m Corrmn.mitiesu in accorda..'r'l.ce with 
Article 122 of the EEC Treaty. It gives a detailed analysis of the 
various aspects of the social situation in 1975 and outlines the 
Community's activities in the social sphere. 

The Economic and Social Committee adopted, by a large 
majority vdth one vote against and 8 abstentions, its Opinion on this 
proposal. 

The Conmdttee notes in particular that the employment 
situation has deteriorated further, particularly affecting women, young 

people, between the age of 15 and 25, the elderly workers, and the 
migrants. The difficulties many unemployed people are experiencing, 
do not stem solely from'the unfavourable economic situation •. The 
Opinion of the Committee also draws attention to the mismatch between 
{a) the general education and vocational training given to young 
people and (b) the job quali~ications required. 

In particular, the Committee emphasizes the difficulties 
. caused by regional disparities, particularly in underprivileged 

... ; ... 
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~aJ. areas. Proposals made by the Commission in 1971· for· creating 
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alternative jobs in underprivileged agricultural areas as a matt.er 
of priority have had no effect. 

The Connni ttee suggests large-scale action, such as : 

- measures to substantially increase the supply of jobs; 

- training and retraining programmes, particularly when firms switch 
to new activities; 

-action to develop.vocational guidance, train~g and ~1ormation 
services and promote vocational advancement; 

- vigorous national policies to provide multi-skill training. 

Furthermore, the Committee points out that it can only 
approve the policy pursued by all Member States of providing far 
greater relative increases at the lower end of the income scale in 
order to enable people with low incomes to catch up. At the same 
time, skilled and highly skilled workers must not be penalized. 

In the area of consumer prices, the Committee feels that 
it is deplorable that the more vulnerable members of society were 
again harder hit tl~ others. In addition, some Member States have 
not succeeded in checld:n.g the growing disparities caused by the 

I • differences in levels of social protection. 

The Opinion of the Committee covers also the a~ea of finan
cing social protection, unemployment insurance, social services and 
social security. In partict11ar, the Committee stresses the need to 
fulfil past expressed goals within the Social Action Programme and 
that these,.be carried_ out _in. accordance with the schedule laid down • 

... ; ... 
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Steps should be uhaertaken to ensure better coordination of 
the various instruments available to the Community, such as European 
Social and Regional Fund and ~~ropean Investment Bank. Greater 
efforts should be made to deduce demographic trends at regular inte~ 

.vals and to rapidly align statistics, with a view to establishing 
valid social indicators and to drawing up annual social accounts and 

budgets, covering all sectors ~~d regions. 

The Committee notes the disquiet of the public authorities 
and the ~vo sides of industry, who, li1 all the countries of the 
Community, are getting together at all levels to acquire a better 
understanding of the ttnemployment phenomenon. It considers, hov1ev~r, ' 
that the time for reflection is past, however constructive this' may 
be, and that resolute action and decisions must be taken, especially 
since the Community should take the opportunity offered to it of 
recomr.aending basic principles of common economic and social policy 
in the consultations taking place at world level on the question of 
employment. 

The Coomittee based its Opi11ion on material prepared by 

its Section for Social Questions under the chairmanship of 
lr.LI' HOUTHUYS - Belgium - Workers. The Rapporteur was Mr NODDlliGS -

France - Vo:rio12.a Interests., 

New Strategy - Communication from the Commission to the 
Council on 

The Implementation of the h"nerg:'f Policy Guidelines drawn 
up by the European Council at its meeting in Rome on 
1 and 2 December 1975. 

. .. ; .... 
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In line with the views expressed on ener&Y policy .at 
the European Council's Rome meeting, the Commission intends to 
concentrate on three areas : 

l i \ 

I 
.t, \ 

'•' 

·I 

'I, 

- solidarity in the event of oil supply difficulties; 

- the encouragement of energy saving; 

- measures to protect and develop the Community's energy resources. 

It calls for the immediate.adoption of~ number of pro
posals in all three sectors already on the Council table. 

/' 

., ' 
,, ' 

I 

' ( 

I 
The Economic and Social Committee adopted by 40 votes in 

favour, 17 against, and 19 abstentions its Additional Opinion on this 
proposal • 

. ' 
' 

The Committee welcomes the more positive approach towards 
the implementation of a Coramunity energy policy which seemed to 
emerge from the meeting of the European Council in Rome. However, 
it feels that such statements of intent are worthless, unless they 
are backed up by concrete action. 

The Commission must therefore press ahead with the pre
paration of detailed proposals. The Council, for its-part, must 
adopt quickly the different proposals that have been before it for 

· · · some tim~ now, such as those on solidarity among the EEC pa.rtllers 
1 

• m the event of oil supply dif:fioul ties and the financing of 
nuclear installations. 

' '. 
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The Committee notes that the proposal' for a 1-dollar 
minimum price for imported oil is the main new element in the 
Commission's policy. It considers that the Commission must 
provide details on how this proposal is to be put into effect 
and an the positive or negative effects it could have in the 
different regions of the Community. 

The Commission should also give details on what effects 
a minimum price could have on energy producers, energy-using 
industries and private consumers. 

The Committee attaches particular importance to the pro
tection policy pursued by the Community being conducted in a 
balanced manner on all fronts. It is therefore, in principle, 
in favour of studying in greater depth the other possible measures 
proposed by the Commission, namely : 

- financir~ support for the holding of coal stocks; 

- extension of the period of validity for aid to coking coal; 

- promotion of uranium prospecting; 

- support for technological development projects and aid for 
exploration projects in the hydrocarbons sector; 

- financing of nuclear installations. 

Finally, the Committee points out that it will be 
possible to resolve the long-term issues caused by energy prices 
only by international cooperation between the major energy 
producers, exporters and consumers. Efforts to secure such 

I 

... ; ... 
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agreement at the Cdnference on'International Economic Cooperation 

~ (North-South Dialogue) are therefore of great importance for 
the longer term and must be pursued as a top Community priority. 

I 

~le Committee based its Additional Opinion on material 
prepared by its Section for Energy and Nuclear Questions under the 
chairmanship of Mr MILLER - United Kingdom - Employers. The 
Rapporteur was Mr RENAUD - France - Employers. 

Proposal for a Council Regulation (EEC) setting up 
a European Export Bank. 

The EEB is to provide oredi t insurance and help to finance 
exports of large investment projects and capital goods, either 
directly or indirectly through existing financial institutions. 

The Bank will have an initial capital of 100 million u.a. 

•·' 

.,. 

to be provided from the Conmnmi ty budget. It can obtain further 
resources, by borrowing on national and international financial 
markets, with Community guarantees up to a ceiling to be fixed annually 
in the budget. The Commission decided on this mixed capital structure 
to ensure that the Bank has the maximum degree of flexibility, as it 
is difficult to predict the volume of future EEB transactions, and 
also, in order to ensure that the EEB•s commitments can be closely 
monitored. 

. .. ; ... 
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The Bank would have : 

A ~oard of Directors consisting of 10 regular members und·10 
alternates appointed by the I.Icnber Stc.tes a..r.J.d the Commission• 
The Boarc1, acting on proposC'~ls from the r\lfnnagemci1t Comrui tte·e, 
would take cl..ecisions conce!'l].ing the Ba11lc' s operations) it woulc:J. 
also be responsible for approving rules of procedure, the annt~~l 
report. of the Management Comi ttee and the ru'lm .. :w.l Qccou..11.ts. The 
Commission representative could. veto decisions in the interest 
of the ConF.1U2'1ity, but the Bo~rd would be entitled~ if its membe~s 
so decided-, by an absolute majority, t<;> refer the iosue to tho, 

Council. The veto woulc1 stand if the Council h:1.d 21ot 6.ecidec 
otherwise vdthin a fortnight~ 

- A management Committee consioting of a Chairman ~~d four other 
members appointed by the Board of Directors for a term of six 
years~ the Committee's tasl: v10uld be to prepare the decisions of 
the BoarrJ.. a.."'1d ensure that they were implemented. 

The Ban!.c's activities would be subject to scru.tin;>r ,bY 0-11 

approved auditor and by the Atic.lit Board, provided for in Artic:Le 206 

of the Trea~J• The report and comments of the Audit Board would be 
, submitted to the Council a11.d Et1r09ecu'l Parliament not more than 

10 months after the end of the finru1ci~l year. 

~t of the Opinion 

The Economic e.nd Social Committee adopted by a large 
majority with 2 votes against and 3 abstentions its Opinion on this, 
proposal. 

The proposal was for a European Export B2~k to complement· 
tl1e existing ex:p.ort credit insura..11.ce system and mainly catering for' 

' ' 
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jointly' by suppliers from several . '. 
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· 'EEC countries. 

The Committee approved the scheme, but -was against 
excluding projects originating in a single Member State, in-view of 
the faQt that these oould have a beneficial effect on employment 

' in the Community. The scheme's relevance in the pra8ent situation 
of high unemployment, given its potentially stimulating effect on 
experts, wu.s a major reason why the Committee warmly welcomed the 
proposal. 

A European commercial policy instrument such as the 
proposed Ba.nlc was clearly important in the current situation of 

.. competition on world markets. Japan and the US already had similar 
instruments. 

The proposed Bank was also relevant to the redistribution 
of activities between the industrialized and developing nations. 
As the developing countries increasingly processed their raw 
materials the big industrial powers would have to concentrate on 
the large technological projects u1 the Community. Such projects 
would increasingly tend to be international ventures, since the 
Community itself was in the process of redistributing its economic 
activities tlu~ough greater specialization. The Commm1ity therefore 
needed an adequate system of export credit insurance for this type 
of multilateral projects. 

The Committee stressed-that the Bank's operations should 
be complementary to those of existing organizations. It trupted 
that the facilities offered would include insurance of exchange 

... risks run by suppliers when a multilateral project vro.s expressed 
in a single currency. 

. .. / ... 
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The Committee based. its Opinion on material prepared by ·:: · · 

its Section for External Relations under the 'chairmanship of 
IZr CARSTErrs - Denmark - Employers. The Rapporteur was 
:.lr HEmrnmu-I-m .. :TOliT - t1.t.li ted l'ingdom - Employers. 

6. Access to Road Haulage Trade - I.htu..-:-.1 neswgnitio11 Qf Qw;litioct:Lons 

"Proposal for a Council Directive on Access to the 
Occupation of Carrier of Goods or of Passm1gers by 
Watenro..y in Nationo..l o.nd International Transport 

Proposal for a ComLcil Directive Aimipg at the 1mtual 
Recognition of Diplomas, Certificates and Other Evidence 
of Formal Qualifications for Road or Waterway Passenger 
Transport and Goodo Haulage Operators, including Th~asures 
Intended to Encourage these Operators Effectively to 
Exercise their Right to Freedom of Establislunent". 

Gist of the Commission's document 

Access to the Occu~ation 

The Commission considers that, as in the case of road 
haulage, uniforr.~.1 conditions should. i)e i:ntroduced for admission to 
the occupation of waterway carrier. This would (~) p~ve the way for 
a COil'JlllU,.""li tjr Gj"Stem based on heal thy coiJpeti tion r>.nd (b) fucili tate 
implementation of the rieht of eGt~blishment. Q~~litative selection 
of applicants for ~dmission to the occupation of carrier would 
provide an LJ.centi ve for better ll][trket behaviour ru1.d help to improve 
the quality of low-cost services. 

The rules relate to probity, fin~~cial st~J.d.L1g and pro
fessional competence. They are to be applicable to all carriers 
working for hire or reward. Undertakings engaged solely on own-account 

... ; ... 
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. transport would be exempted, since, as a gene;r-al rule, ··the~ already 

I . 

fulfil these conditions given the nature of their transport 
activities. 

DiJ_?lomas 

The proposal is chiefly designed to amend the proposals for 
Com1cil Directives concerning the freedom of establishment for self
employed road haulage operators ru1d self-employed road passeng&r 
transport operators. This new proposal, which has been drafted in 
virtu,e of the second paragraph of Article 149 of the Treaty, has 
been made necessary by a Court of Justice decision of June 1974 arid 
by legislation ac1opted by the Cow1d.l on 12 November 197 4, coordina
ting the conditions of admission to the occupations of road haulier 
and passenger trru1sport operator respectively. 

The Commission thinl::s that the proposals for Cou.11cil 
directives on the right of establishment should also be adapted in 
the light of these coordinating provisions. Furthermore, transitional 
measures will be necessary in view of the fact that these provisions 
do not apply to certain categories of operators. Transitional 
measures must also be introduced in the field of inlru1d waterway 
trru1sport pending coordination of the conditions of admission to 

~ the occupation of carrier in this field. The Commission is shortly 
to submit a proposal for coordinatu1g these conditions~ 

Gist of the .O..E.i;-1ion 

The Economic and Social Committee adopted unanimously its 
Opinion on this proposal. 

. .. / ... 

I. 
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The Commi t't.ee broadly endorses the Commission proposal. ... 
The Committee points out however that the rules governing admission. 
to the occupation do not cover OVI!n-account operations. Operators' 
working for hire or reward may therefore 1Je placed at a competitive 
disadvantage. The Committee suggests that this issue be re-examined. 

In its comments on the proposal on the mutual recognition 
of diplomas and certificates, the Committee states that proof of 
good repute is a prerequisite for ad~nission to the profession and 
to setting up in business. 

Only specially authorized or recognized professional. 
bodies should be entitled to issue certificates. 

The Committee based its Opinion on material prepared by 
its. section for Tre~sport and Communications under the chairme~ship 
of Mr HOFFt:IANN - Germany - Vlorkers. The Rapporteur was mr FREDERSDORF 
Germany - Employers. 

7. 12!:.;_ying_licence~ (review) 

Amended Proposal for a Council Directive on the Harmoniza
tion of the Laws relating to Eotor Vehicle Driving 
Licences. 

Gist of the Commission:s document 

The aim of the amended proposal is to establish a uniform ' 
' 

procedure for issuing Community driving licences. The .introduction 
of these licences will enable ind'ividuals to travel freely within 
the Community and make it easier for carriers to set up anywhere in 

the .Community .. 

. .. / .... 
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The Commission 1 s original proposal on driving licences 
~a.l3 issued on 1 7 August 1 972. · The European Parliament and the 
.-~conomic and Social Commi tte·e delivered Opinions on this proposal 
on 22 April 1974 and 23 Hay 1973 respectively.. In its amended 
proposal, the Commission has adopted a fundamentally different 
approach • 

The aim of the original proposal was to establish uniform 
~ rules for the issuing of driving licences. This proposal would have 

led to the introduction of common provisions on driving tests, 
medical examinations, minimum age limits, learner drivers, etc. 
' ' 

'· 

. I • 

.The new member States, in particular, were against such far-reaching 
alignment and after lengthy consultations the Commission has adopted 
~,much more flexible stand, based on the following principles : 

- A number of general criteria for the issuing of national driving 
licences are to be aligned; 

-'A C~wnunity driving lic~nce is to be introduced. This driving 
licence will be issued automatically to all holders of I11ember 
$tate driving licences and will in practice, lead to Member States 
automatically recognizing each others• driving licences. As soon 
as a citizen of any lJember State acquires a national driving 
licence, he will have the right tq e.pply for and obtain a Comnuni ty 

· • driving licence without special formalities. 

The Commission does not, of course, regard this as the 
final answer. It proposes that within five years of adopting the 
present draft Directive, the Council should determine the date after 

~~ which Community driving licences wil~ not be automatically obtainable 
by holders of Member State driving licences, but will be ismted on 

-

· the· basis of common standards and conditions. The Community driving 

... / ... 
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licence would, however, remain "optional". National driving .· \;: 

licences would continue to exist and I.lem.ber State citizens would 

be entitled to hold only a national drivinG licence, which would 

be valid solely in the issuing Member State. 

The main provisions of the ruaended proposal are as 
follows 

- the Corm:;.ru...."l.i ty driving licence is to be introduceo. two years after 

the Council has adopted the Directive~ 

- the Cormm.mi ty dri vint: licence is to ha Ye a standard la~rout, based 

on the specimen in the appendix to the pro~osal; 

- vehicles are to be c1ivided into eight categories; 

the mininmm age for c1ri vers is to be as follows : 16 for tractors, 

18 for motor cycles and cars, and 21 for other vehicles; 

- within five ye0.rs of adopting the draft Directive, the Council, 

acting on a Commission propos~.l, is to fL: the date after which 

Ccmmunity driving licences will cnl;>r be issued to persons who 

have passeCl. practical and theoretical teuts and have provided 

evidence of the requisite physical fitness. 

The present proposal does not cover mopeds or li~htweight 

motor cycles. The Commission recogniz8s that, from a road safety 

angle, there is a strong case for introducing driving tests for aJ~ 

categories of vehicles. It was, horraver, felt that motor cycles 1 

cars, lorries and public transport vehicles posed the greatest roaa 

safety problems. These vehicles hay·e, therefore, been given a 

higher priority. The Comi;J.ission is at present concentratine: on 

aligning laws on driving licences for theoe categories of ve.hicles • 

. . . / ... 
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The Economic 3nd Social Committee adopted unanimousl:;r 

its Opinion on this proposal. 

The Committee broadly endorses the pro'l;)osal. It proposes 

a minimurn age of 16 (instead of 18) for drivers of motor cycles 

not exceeding 125 cc and not ce.XriJing a pillion passenger. 

The Committee bnsed its Opinion onmmaterial prepared b:v~ 

its Section for Transport and Conmmnications under the chairmanship 

of IV'.Ll' HO?Pl\IANN - Gerrnro1y - Workers. The Ha.pporteur was Mr EARVIER -

France - Eruployers, 

Proposal for a Council Ree,ulc.tion on the Harmonizc-~tion 
of Certain Social Legislation Relating to Road Transport • 

The new measure, which replr.wcd the old 1969 Ret:,'Ulation, 

is intended to overcome the difficulties in applying this Re8P.lation 

that h::we been encountered. in both the ci:z: orit::inal and the three 

ne~ nember Stc:tes. Ths Conmission h::.,.s also taken this opportu.ni ty 

to include its 1969 proposals on workin,~ hours in the measure. The 

resulting rules are more :flexible than ~he old ones, though still 

progressive • 

The rJost i:w.port~:nt provisionr~ c,re : 

... / ... 
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introduction of maximum spreaC!.ov~r periods .( spreadover :period -

time. between startinc; e:Uld finishing wark each da.y): norme.lly 

12 hou.:rs.,--wit'h the tote.l. spreadovers in a week not addin~: up to 

more tben 60 hours-;- · 

the ban on vehicles mw ... nec1 by one d.1~1 ver travelling more thct.Y'J.. 

~-50 km/day is not to apply to vehicles fi ttec1 vvi th mecht=tnic8.1 

- reco:rcling equipment ( tc_choeraph~) ~ 

ei.:.;ht-hour limit on the time s-oent c=d~ the wheel durine e2.ch 

spreactover (may be e::;:tenocd twice a week to nine hours) 1 and 

a thirt~v-·-m.inute break t·o be taken at le8.St GV8!JT four fours~ 

provision for exemp-tions to be grru1tec1 b:r I·);:embor States for 

national trcUlsport, subject, except in the case of short-haul 
i 

trm1sport, to- Commission approval; 

safe,:.(Llard clause of limi tod duration allo\Ying l:Iember States to 

release national transport from cert~in provisions of the 

Regulation temporarily in the event of serious C!.ifficul ties. 

The main worl~ing hours ancl. ho1ict2,y provisions of the 

proposed Re[:}lle,tion are a v;orking week v7i th an average of fj_ve 

sprendovers scparateo. bJ rest perioc1.s, c weekl~r uninterZW~ .. 1pted rest 

period of forty hours and twenty-eic;ht d.a~:-s holiday a y·ear. 

The Commission believes its nc\7 propof?al provides a 

balEJJ:J.cGc1 solution which should make Conm:ru.ni ty law easier to appl:r 

in this field.. 
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.1:-· Before the end of the year the Commission intends to . 
',,·,, 

\'' ~ propose a Regulation stipulating the normal length of a spreadover 
,, ,, 

., . for two-driver crews of vehicles with ·a bunk, and to consider at 
I I \ 

: the. ss.mo time the question of·overtim.e. 

The Economic and. Social CornrJ.i ttee a.dopted unanimously its 

·' 9pinion on this p:roposal. 

The Committee stated that it co~ld not consider in a 

1 ·' matter of a few weeks such an imporlr:mt proposal in which the 

,, 

I. 

, . Commission had rewri tton most of the provisions of the orie;inal 

1969 Res~lation, amended others and also Qdded some new provisions • 

. . Furthermore, the new Eember States had been authorized. to apply 

· di vercent nf!.tion::'.l rules to transport in their countries until 

30 · June 1976. Consequently the Cor.ar.ai ttee was unable to meet the 
Council's deadline (end of r1ay). 

However, the Committee undertook to issue an Opinion on 

the contents of the proposo.l by the end of 1976. 

The Committee based its Opinion on material prepared 

by its Section for Tre.nsport and Connnunice.tions under the chairman

_ship of kr HOF·Fr5ANN Gerr.aol'lJ: - Workers. The Rapporteur was 

Mr ROUZIER - France - rlorl:ers. 

Proposal ~for a Council Directive concerning the Dumping 
of Waste at Sea. 

. .. / ... 
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The Commission proposes thP:t there should be Cor:rm.uni t~r 

rules on the dumpinp of certain types of waste at sea.. This pro

posal is in pursuance o~ the Coinmunitieo Programme of Action on 

the E-.a:v'ironment. It aloo :;:allows on from the Oslo Convention for 

'the Prevention of r.Iarino Pollution b:,. Du . .m:ping from Ships end 

!Aircraft nnd the Lonclon Conv·ention on the Dumping of Wastes at 

8.en, which ccune into forcr. on ?·April 197:]. end 31 Auc:ust 1975 
I 

;re~;pecti vcl:r. 

The propo8al specifies cer-t1?.in p1?.rticularly harraful sub

stances vrhooe dumpinc is to be prohi"';.)ited, anc1 lists dangerous 

wasteo oncl. materinls :\'Vhich ara not to ho clt.Glpecl wi thcut a 8pecial 

permit fro::1 the competent no.tiono.l :=1.uthori ties. FinE"~ll~r, it la:··s 

dovvn th2.:li the dumpi:nr; of all other ·;1E'.stes shoulCJ. be subject to the 

c.rrantinc; of a prior, cencro..l permit b~,. the competent authorities. 

The Econoraic f'nc1 Social Co:·Jnit·coc ado:ptE:!cl unanimo1-:sl~·· 

its Opinion on this pro11:JSCJ.l. 

ThE-) Col11D1i ttce endorses the proposal, but looks on it 

as a first step in a continuins drive to improve the quali t3r of 

tho enviromr1ent by reduc:Ln.~ the wasto clU.Elpc<:1 into seas, lakes encl 

ri vcrs, ctc. 

The Coj'juni ttee considers th2t tho l1roposal should be 

tightened up in certain re8pects oy emendinJ the present urovisions 

in certain respects. or ~J:r c.c1.opting furth0r provisions. 

. .. / ... 
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The important role to be pla::-ed b~r Uember Stateo in 

carrying out checks anc. imposing· pennl ties, and the vagueness of 

certain definitions in the 1\n.nezes, ma:~ lead to o.ifferences in the 

way Uem.ber States appl:r the Directive, nnc. consequently to appre

ciable distortions of competition bet·ween countries. 

I',' 

In its stud:- of the subste.nce of the document the Committee 

has concentrn.tec1 on certain ::;>roblem.s to vvhich it thinlcs inc.dec;uate 

consic.eration has been 0,i.ven namel:r (i) the rise in the'concen

trations of marine pollutants and the ei'fects of this rise on 

certain fooo.s of marine origin, (ii) -~he monitoring of synergistic 

effects, (iii) the repercussions on the seabed, (iv) the need for 

preventive o..ction and (v) the applico.tion in practice of the 

"pollute.r-pe..ys" principle. 

~~he Committee is aware of the (.',TOV'ling -problems posed b~r 

the rise in the 8..1.-nount of waste to be c.islJosed of, and woulct reiterate 

a view v:hich it has voiced on several occasions end to which it 

attachec great importm1ce, namel;s' that ru1 effort nn..1st be mc::.de to 

reduce pollution not onl~r ~=·Y recyclinc rraste but also b~r emplo~ring 

reusable, recyclable ~1e docradable prod~cts. 

In this respect~ the Com.l·ni ttee would :::tsk that the scope 

for rec:rcling and, :.cbove c.ll, for avoidin:c_:: we.ste, be developed using 

the most sui table techniques, so as t~.) reduce the ar.1ount of we.ste 

CI7UL1ped at sen. 

The Commi·t;tee l)o.sed its O:pinion on material prepered by 

its Section for the Protection of the Environment, Public Heo.l th 

and Consu.mGr Aff2.irs uncl.er the chainnonqhip of Hr ROSEINGRAVE -

Irelr:m.cJ. Various Interests. The Re.pporteur was Hr DE GRAVE -

Belgiun \7orlwrs. 
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10. ,.JR¥lP.:r.e ... F ... ~s.~ .. ~ 

Proposal for a Regulation (EEC) of the Council on a 
Programme for Restructuring the Non-Industrial Fishing 
Industry,. 

The Connnission io proposing ~vo lines of approach to 
rest:ruotu.ring the inshore fishing industry. The first is to 
modernize fleets and other mem1a of production and develop fish 
farming; the second., to withdraw old end u.::1profi table boats from 
service and encourage the retire~ent of fishermen between the ages 
of 55 and 65 who a.re working under economically and socially un
satisfactory conditions. Both would be financed by the Europea~ 
.Agricultural Guid8nce 8nd Guara:ntee llU.nd and would make a financial 
contribution in both cases. Tota: EAGGF expenditure for the first 
five years is put at 118 million units of account. 

The Economic end Social Con:nnittee adopted unanimously, with 
I 

3 abstentions its Opinion on this proposal. 

~1e Comn1ittee approves the Commission's proposal, although 
it deplores its late submission. It agrees that structural moderni
zation is needed, especially in the case of family, small scale and 
cooperative fishing enterprises. Ultimately, what should be achieved 
.is a cou~on structural policy which trutes in all aspects and all 
objectives. The Committee's view is that structural modernization 
in the inshore fishing sector should embrace the preservation and 
distribution of the catch as well as fishing proper. Accordingly, 

... ; ... 
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··the forecasted expenditure, put at 118 million units of account for 
1977-1981, is insufficient. 

The Commission proposal still contains no plans for the 
restructurin,g of deep-sea fishing. This sector w~ll be particularly 
affected by the fact that the UN Co11ference on the Law of the Sea 
is movi!'...g towards a 200-mile zone. 

The Committee aJ.so considers that, in the external 
relations sphere, fishing issues should be dealt with as part of 
the overall context of international trade ru1d cooperation. There 
should be c transferral - p~ased if need be - of responsibilities 
from the Member States to the Community. 

The Committee applauds the Commission's proposal that 
'EAGGP aid is to be contingent on production targets. This is 
somethir~ that the Committee has repeatedly urged in respect of 
the Common Agricultural Policy in general. 

',' 

The Committee based its Opinion on material prepared by·its 

''· .. , 

• '• t 

.. . 
'. . 

. l . 

Section for Agricul tu.re under the chairmanship of Mr El/[0 C.AJ?ODILISTA -
Italy - Vexious Interests. The Rapporteur was Mr PIGA - Italy -
Various Interests. 

11. !tOPJl 

Proposal for a Regulation (EEC) of the Council Amending 
Regulation (EEC) No. 1696/71 on the Common Organization 
of the Market in Hops. 
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The proposal contains improvements to the present EEC 
organization of the hops sector aimed at stabilizing the market 
and ensuring producers fair inco~e. The main provisions are t 

- extension to 31 December 1977 of the closing date for grru~ts 
for switching to approved varieties; 

- improvement of supply management, by extending the control of 
producer groups (only the latter to be eligible for producer 
aid); 

- abolition of present system of having different rates cf aid 
(per acre) for each individual variety; proposed system to have 
differing rates for three groups of varieties having similsx 
characteristics and uses in order to improve the impact of the 
aid on production. 

The Economic and Social Committee adopted unanimously with. 
5 abstentions its Opinion on the proposal. 

The Committee broadly endorsed the proposal, but had 
comments on : 

- The current economic difficulties of the hops sector~ 

- Income guarantees for growers; 

- Restructuri~g of production; 

- The role and powers of producer groups. 

... ; .... 
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\• 
-On the latter point, the Cqmmittee·endorsea the Oom-

mission • s proposals in ~his specific case 1 but· .intended to come . 
: b-ack on another occasion to the general question of whether members 
. of ~gricultural producer groups should be obliged to sell all their .· · 
· output through the group. 

~1e Committee based its Opinion on material prepared by 
its Section for Agricultv..re under the chairmanship of l/Ir EMO 
CAPODILISTA - Italy - Various Interests. The Rapporteur was 
Mr BERNAERT - Belgium - Employers. 

12. Sound Levels of Cranes and Generators 
..... • I.... ' tr t t Q ' Tt 10 t • a t I 8 t. $ •rt I e 1 t .. t .. :- ..... 

Pro~osamfor Council Directives on the Approximation of 
I1Iember States' Laws relating to the Permissible Sound 
Eu1ission Levels for : 

- tower cranes; 
current generators for weldingt and. 
current generators for power supply. 

The three proposed directives are part of the drive to 
eliminate technical barriers to trade in construction plant and 
equipment, which was begun in 1974 with the presentation of m1 
outline directive and two special directives on sound levels for 

. constructional plant and eq_uipment and jackhammers. 

The disparity between national laws relating to the s01md 
· emission levels of the equipment covered by the proposed directives 
is a barrier to trade, especially since some Member States have 
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·already taken measures. in this field or have just initiated the
necessary procedure~ 

The three proposed directives follow the usual layout for 
directives to eliminate barriers to trade (type-approval procedure, 
free circulation clause, committee on adaptatio~ to technical pro
gress, etc.), and differ only in their field of application and in ., 
the sound emission levels they lay dovv.n. ~~ese levels are fixed in 
the light of the state of technology and are to be lowered by 5 dB 

from 1 July 1980. 

aaptional harmonization" is proposed, but in its explana
tory memorandum the Corrunission recognizes that it should be possible 
to envisage strict reference to ISO standards in the event of ~tch 
standards being adopted before the directives are adopted by the 
Council. 

~ne Economic and Social Committee adopted tuJanimously its 
Opinion on this proposal. 

The aims of the proposal on cranes are to remove technical 
barriers end to protect the environment and workers, particularly 
workers operating cranes from cabins. The Committee consic-lers that 
these aj.ms can be achieved without iritroducing type approval for all 
types of tower cranes. Cranes are assembled from standardized com
ponents. The components can be used in a wide variety of combina
tions, and there are a very large number of different types_of 
cranes~~ 

... ; ... 

... 
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, .winches, 
down the 
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.If 'type approval were to be introduc,ed., for hoisting 
~ 

rather. thun· cra11es, this vrould smplify procedures, cut 
number of procedures involved, and lower costs. 

The Coril!lli ttee therefore,- aslcs that type approval be 
introduced for the hoisting winches of tower cranes, rather than 
for· the cranes. The prJposal should be amended accordingly. 

The Committee based its Opinion on material prepared by 
its Section for Industry, Commerce, Crafts and Services under the 
chairmanship of Mr 1Im.TI£iffi Luxembourg - Employers. The 
RE.l.pportcur was Mr 11ARVIill - France - Various Interests. 

13 .. Field of Vision of motor Vehiclen 

Proposal for a Council Directive on the Approximation 
of the Laws of the Hember States relating to the Field 
of Vision of r.~otor Vehicle Drivers. 

Q.ist .O..f the Commission~ s ,;proposal 

The proposal fonas part of.the general progrrumne to 
remove technicaJ. barriers to trade in motor vehicles. I·t super

, sede3 n Commission proposal subr..1i tted to the Council in 1968, the 
· provisions contained in this earlier propos~l noiT being out of 

,date on account of certain technical requirements adopted by the 
UN Bconor.aic Commission for Europe. These new requirements are 
to be found in the Appendices to the present proposed directive 
and deal vdth scope, definitions and test procedure. 

110ptional harnonization" is proposed. 
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Gist of the Opinion 
I 

The Econo~ic and Social Coruni-!itee adopted unanimously its 

Opinion on this proposal. 

The Cmnmi ttee 8tresses that stipulations as ·bo the 

driver 1 s field of vision affect vehicle design even 3.t the pla..."Uling 

stage. It follows that such stipu~ations should a~ply inter

nationally, for it ':Vould be unthin:mb1e for manufacturers to have 

to :r;.wcJ.ify vehicle boc1ief3 according to the market for v1hich tlle~r 

are intended. 

The EconoHic and Social Comr.li ttee based its Opinion on 

matoric:·.l prepared ~:JY its 3oction for Industry, Co::lLlerce, C:i.~a£ts and 

Services under the chair..ilnnship of :lr KCLTI:TER - Luxer:.1bourg -

Employers. The Rappor·!ie't..tr was Hr I.1ASPRONJ~ - Italy - Employers. 

14. Er.1i£s5on of Pollutant~ fro~ Diesel l~g!Pes in Tractorc 

Proposal for a Council Directive on the Approxiuation of 
the Lavm of the I.iember States relat,ing to the r.Ieasu-res 
to be talwn e,c;ainst the Enission of Pollutants fro:c. 
Diesel Engine a for Use :i.:n. ~:/heeled Agricultural or 
Forestry Tracto:"s. 

,q_i,~i. of tl1e Proposal fOJ' a Directive 

The proposaJ. fon:1s part of the overall drive to remov~ 

b<::.rrieru to trac1e in industrial products. ~.1ore particularly, it 

fa~l8 ~dthin the a~bit of the Coru1Rtnity tYl)e-approval procedure 

!or agl~icultural tractors, the gubject of Council Directive 

No. 74/150/JEEC of 4 T.1arch 1974. 

. .. ; ... 
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Tractor diesel engines vr.i.l:J- 1 in princiPle, be subjected 
·to the oau1e tests and the same limits as already apply to motor 
vehicles u_~der Council Directive No. 72;306/EEC of 2 AUbfUCt 1972. 

I ' 

In order to allow for the different mode of operation·of tr~ctor 
diesel enLP-n.es, the ro2.d test will, horrever, be carried out at 
80% of the maximun1 engine' load instead of U-Dder full load as 
with other motor vehicles. 

,' .. ' 
\ I'' 

The technical annexes contain, m~ong other things, 
definitions, test specifications, test descriptions and the limit 
value~ for the opacity of the smoke emitted d~Ting the test under 
"steady-state 11 operating conditions. 

11 0p·cional 11 eLpprOxi.'nation iS prOpOSed. 

G~st of the Opinion 

The Econonic and Social Coll.".mittee adopted unanimously 
its Opinion on this proposal. 

The Opinion notes that the purpose of the draft direc·~i ve 
is to control atmospheric pollution vdthout mru~ng it necessary for 
the tractor industry to devise and mah:e complicated, costly BOdi
fications to its models. 

The Committee therefore considers that the emission of 
pollut8nts from agricultural and forestry tractors which ure 
partly used for non-a&Ticultural ~1d/or non-forestry purposes should 
be governed by Directive No. 72/306/ImC,.and be deemed to satisfy 

'' 

I~ I 

the present draft directive if they satisfy Directive No. 72/306/EEC. 
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The Corruni ttee based its Opinion on r:1aterial prepared 

by i tc Section for Industry, Comr.aerce, Crafts and Services under 

the ch::;.irnanshi:p of Er Iilll'.::I.TER - Lv..::e:r:.1bourg - Employers. The 

Rapporteur was I:'Ir !\IASPRONE - I·!ie~y - EnploJrers .. 

Proposal for ~ Council Directive on the ApuroxiBation 
of the Lmvs of the Llember S·!;ates rels.ting- to Checlc
'.7eighinc ru1d Grading 11achines. 

Gist of the Propo~al 

The proposal for a directive ic made in virtue of the 

Council Directive of 26 J1..:tly 1971. It comes under the heading 

of appro:::ir.mtion of He:<lbcr Ste:Ge lcgi~.:;lntion with a viev1 to estab

lishing connon provicions for meastu"ing instruments ro1d :metro-

logical control methoc.1s. It seeks the removal of harriers to 

intra-Cor..Lrn'Ul'li t~r trac:1e in check-weighero and &rading oachines 1 

which bDrriers exiot because national Dtipulations Vru:'Y betueen 

one T.Iei:Jber State a.ncl the next. 

1'"./oighing cmc1 gr<:-1..c1ine; machine a tl are c1efined as instrur.1ents 

which, 1-!ithout the hel11 of an opereto:i."', con divide up a group of 

articleo into severol subgroups according to the respective wej_ghts 

of these articles .. 

The propor::1al applies only to chec!c-weighinc rmc1_ v:·ading 

machines, Y!hich are just one ty:Je of neighinG a.nd grc:-.ding nachine. 

These nachines separate articles whose weighto V2J'Y on 

ei the:i."' sicle of a prec1e·!;erninec1 value, called the nor~1inal ·weight. 

They arc chiefly used in filling prefor:t'!.ted packages to checl: 

... ; ... 
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<:- w}J.ether each indi vic1uoJ. e..rticle c0nforms r.ri th the e.p:propriate 

' .. 

.. , ', 

''' 

nominal quonti t~r, Jl . .r-liicles, weighinG lesn then the nominal 

The proposo.l lays down teclmical manufac"l:i1..U"ing and 

operational specifico.:tions which ch.ec:c-weighers and erac1ers nust 

rJ.eet before tlwy cm be imported, r::e.J.";:e-~ec1 and freely usec1, sub

~ect to J;r:;c initial verification c.nc.1 h~ving the ap:pr·opriate l!;EC 

markc ancl oig:ns affixecl to then. 

The Econ01J.1ic and Social Oo::lini ttee adopted unaninOllDly 

its Opinion on thin })ropo;Jal. 

The Comr.1i ttce is disappoin-'Gec1 that the Commission feels 

'it necess2,ry to propose optional rc',ther ·t;ho.....'1 total h.ar·monizc,:liion. 

\'i'hilst accepting that opb.onal harr.1oniz~.:liion may constitute a use

ful step forvvaxd in tho removal of tr:J.de barriers, the Coli.n:li ttee 

sug~esto that, wherever possible, the decision to iDplenent 

optiono.l h~:JXinonization chould be P.cco;:lpo.nied by <='c fir:1.1 COi:Ulli traont 

to proceoc:;. to tote.l harr.10nizo..tion vii th the 1:1iniraum 0f delay. 

Adequate ti::ne shoulcl, of course, be allorred to enable m::::nufacturers 

anC::. userc "'Go adapt to tho harnonizecl standards end, as n general 

rule, they choulc1 be applied only to new equipnent. The Cor:!l:li ttee 

hopes that the Governnen·i:io of T:T.e::;1bor States vl'ill support total 

~qrruonization on thi8 basis. 

The Cor.~uttee ganerally favo~~s the. establismnent of 

technical standards fo~.:- han1onization i7i thin the Community on 

the bc,nis of those ac,;ceecl by international bodies, such e..s ·!;he 

International Organization of Legal :l.Ietrolo~J. It unclerstmJ.ds 

I 
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that IOin he.s not yet· proc1uced stcmda.rds for checlt:-weighing and 

gTQdLJg e~uipment but it urges the Conrr~insion to take part in 

any worl::: IJhich IOLI.I 1:my put in hand end to be prepared if necessary 

to mal::e sui te.ble amenclr.1e1rto to its pro:yocal. 

The Committee based its Opinion on naterial prepared by 

its Section for Industry, Corwuerce, Cr~ftn and Services under the 

chairmanship of r.ir H:E!t'm~ER - Luxe:.a.bourg - Er.1ployers. The 

Rapporteur was 1~ CLAim: - Uni tec1 Kinc;C!.ou - Thnplo~rers. 

.. , 16. Oilsecds 

... . 

Proposal for a Council Rec;ulation (EEC) Fixing the 
Main Intervention Centres for Oil Seeds for the 
1976/1977 I.1o.rketing Yeew-:- ru1d the Derived Inter
vention Prices Applicable at ·iihese Centres. 

Gist of the Conw1ission vs ]?roposal 

Following the Council Decision to increase the target 

__ \ price ancl basic intervention prices for oil seeds by 8% for the 

.. 

1976/1977 marketing ~,.oar, ro1d in vier: of the market trend in the 

1975/1976 marlreting year, the Co:omiosion :proposes keeping the 

preoent regional intervention centres and raising derived inter

vention prices in step with the basic intervention price. 

Gist of the 0Einion 

·rhe Econo11ic end S,ocial Cm:tmittee adoptec1 ununimov..sly 

its Opinion on this proposal • 

. .. ; ... 
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The Committee approves the Connnission ~ s proposal,· ~ut. 

as in the O:?inion on the intervention prices for the 1.975/1976 
·', ·. marketinr:~ 3:-ear, it expresseEJ reservations r:bout the level of 

derived priceEJ propoEJed for the Danish intervention centre:::: 

(Aarhus fu~d Copenhagen). 

., .. : 

The Com.mi ttee be.sed its Opinion on material supplied. by ·' 

' :- ~ .. 

,. \ 

·.: 

its Section for Ar:r-icul ture under the chairmanship of · · 

I\lr EEG CAPODILISTA - ItG.ly - Various Interests. The Rapporteur 

was Lr SCHNDmERS - C-ern1e.n:r - Emplo~~ers. 

17. Refund of Import or KnJOrt Duties 
_ ... __ v _____ ...-f&o..ooo..---.-.-----•·,-".--- ,._.._..__ 

J?roposal for o. Council Regulation on the Repayment or 
Remission of It1port Dv.ties or Export Duties. 

The proposal r,ee::.:s to substi tu.te Community rules for the 

various national r~r~lations · gover:nins the pa~-ment and remission of 

import duties on goods put into free circulation in T.:ember States. 

Once adopted the Re·f,Ulation v:ill permit distortions in the 

treatment of EEC i:mporters of goods from non-member countrie::::: to 

be eliminated. Further it lays doV\n the circumstances in which the 

member States may revise cnti tlements o:c the ConiDIUni ties 11 own 

resources 11 • 

In layinG down conditions for repe~~ent and remission of 

duties, the propose>l dr..? .. WS on the com.rnon principles underl~ring all 

the relevant national leg;islation. 

. .. /. ~. 
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Gist of the ~nion 

. The Economic Gncl Social Cor.m1itteo ac1o-ptect unanimously 

its Opinion on this proposal. 

The Committee considers it important that a common polic:r 

and procec.ure be laid down for the repayment of import and export 

duties. It is essential that these cl.utios should. not be considered 

as definitively collectec1 until the t:oods concerned have been 

permanentl::r inported into the Comnmnit~~. 

The Com~i ttee Cl.raws attention to an important considera

tion. \7hatever procedure facilities ms.y 1)e grantee. for reasons un

connectect vvi th the present proposal, cc·T duties ana. equivalent 

duties must be leviec on an objective and equal basis, and must 

appljr to all trade without e:·.ception. 

The implementin.:s regulations should be worded to enm1re 

that the benefits of the new provisions are not jeopardizecl because 

they are open to abuse. 

The Cor:J!llittoe·is pleased to note that the proposal takes 

into account the uncertninties of international trac1e, but would 
' 

lilce the proposal in its ontiret~:- to be b:::-oucht into line with the 

most liber2.l provisions in force in the L.ern.ber States. This 6.oes 

not alvmys c:.ppear to be the case in the present document, particu

larly as regaro.s the tir.~.1e limits for s11bmi tting applications. 

The Cou~ittoe base~ its Opinion on material prepared by 

its Section for IndustiJr, Commerce, Cre.fts and Services unc1er the 

· chairmcnship of I1ir HELl'IER - Luxe::noour2:- Employers. The Rapporteur 

was I~~ .. I'.iAHVIER - France -Various Interests. 

. .. / ... 
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~:}.. . . 18 •. R t:. D Polic:y: 

. r 

The Economic a~d Social Committee adopted unanimously 
its Study on the 

Objectives and Priorities for a Comrton Reeearch and 
Development Policy. 

The Study takes as its starting point the overall long
term economic and social objectives of ~he Co~u1ity. These, 
according to the Committee, must include : the furtherance of the 
wellbeing of all the Community's citizens, bclanced economic an~ 
social development and the promotion of intenlational·cooperation. 

Pou1ting out that R & D is one of the most important tools 
we possess to influence the future of society, the Comraittee states 
that the·~Jecific objectives for R & D policy must be : 

- the extension of scie::.1tific and technical lmm·vledge; 

- soci~l adva~ce; 

- development of advanced technologies for economic ends; 

- maste~r of progress; 

- raw materials' management. 

The Committee believes that bnsic research, i.e •. worlc 
aimed solely at scientific discover,Y, must remaL~ a Community 
priority. Applied research should, in the short term, be designed 
specifically to provide national and Community authorities with 

... ; ... 
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the back-up services nec,esso.ry for implementation of their sectoral 
policies. In the medimn term, it should concentrate· on four prio~ity 
areas ~lrea~y outlined by the ConEission : resourceo, envirolLment, 
economic and industrial development, r:Xl.d "life o:.: society". 

To help ensure that R & D results are as practical as 
possible a~d cru1 be speedily ~pplied, the Committee reconunends the 
cre[!.tion of Conuni ttees / com1;ooec.~ of representati veo of research 
organizntions, industrial usero and consumers - user requirement 
bonrds- to help·the.Connnission and the Council in identifying the 
needs for nevr technology in a given sector and in suggestine \'/[l.ys 
in which these needs COl"..lCl. be Bet. 

The Committee goes on to warn against over-dispersion 
effort ru1c1 therefore to recomr~1encl that Commtmi t"'J i:::Nolvement in 
R & D work should be highly selective a.t"ld limi tec1 to projects which 
fulful as many as possible of eight specific criteria .. 

On "direct" ComHtmity action, the Collllllittee broadly 
endorses the Ooomission's outline of the next multiruu1ual programme 
for the Joint Research Centre (JRC). The latter r~~st not only be 
maintainec1 bt1.t its responsibilities should also be enlarged by 
gradual extension of Commtmi ty L"1volvement in sui table areas since, 
inter alia, smaller Member States are thereby able to participate 
in projects beyond their individual means. At the S8.ID.e time, the 
JRC proe;r<:'.r..lllle uust be within its available range o:f skills, equipment 
and financial resources. The JRC also needs to be strengthenec1 by : 
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~':· . ...., greater job security/of ste.ff~ 
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enlarging th3 r2..1:1.--;e of choice. for research staff; 

longer conti:nui tJr of projects a.11.d. policies; 

- better coEmrt.L'l'lico.. tions with the Community at large; 

~ better reportins Qlld publicity for successful ventures~ 

- training proc;r8.IiJ!lles in R & D mc .... llae;ement; 

- a long-term policy for career development for staff. 

The UJJ.cer-tainty sun"'Olmcl.in~ the largest of the "indirect 11 

programmes, that of Thermonuclear J-.:'u::Jion~ must be reoolved il.llL1e<.Uately. 

The Council must cone to an o.v;~eement on the siting of the JET. 

StressinG the importance of coordinating nr-.tional R & D 

work, the Cor.::m1i ttee points to the useful work done b~r the CREST 

Comm.i ttee of the CmJmission. Coordin2~tion work mtwt be backed up b3r 

tm effective iJ.L.forr.uation system, for example the Cor.ar:.1tmi t;y 9 s systcn 

for Information and Doc~~entatian on Science end Tecru1alogy (IDST). 

L'1 conclusion the Canni ttee unc.:erlines tr...c.t Col!Jl:J.uni ty coordination of 

. R t; D must become a ft'!.lly integrated part of nation2.l proerammes. 

countries. 

projects. 

The CoLJr.11u1i ty should cooperate on R & D with other developed 

It should undertal;:e a fair share of the total number of 

It should mainte.il1. the que.li ty of its ovm rrorJ:.:. It shoulc1 

coordinate inforn1ation-exc~11.ge efforts and promote cooperation with 

all countries, whether individUk~lly or in groups. 

. .. / ... 
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In its re lotion;, with the O.c':c;lonin.,.,. countries, tho 

Commtmit:· :..~hould cn~:ur0 the tr·m;,fcr or tr'chnolor··.·.· in lin0 v.ri tl, th,o 

TI('\'J :·nrr:J o·· thinkin," on tl1·· '.'/orln orr1:"'r, ·;-- r:-:nr0~-~~r·r" in rr;cf·nt 

irJ'l~('rn··tion·!l n~.~oti.~ltiom-· (n.f". J,orn/ Con..,:r'ntion, UNIDO Lim:•. 

n(' cl·;T: tion, UN 7th ~)p('CicLl Se ss ion). 

The Comrni ttc~! 1Y.sed its 3tuch an :J:•teri?.l nren::.red b:' it::: 

~:>ection :~·or Encr97r ::.nn Nv.c1P:~r Questions unner tbe chrdrmsnshin of 

Fr P::I,LER - Uni ten Kinrrd·om - Employers. The Ranporteur we.'2 

Neth~rl~nds - Employers • 
.. 

•,,, 

f''rom ri ,....h t to left : r. r DONDELINGER, PerrJ,..-.nen t Renre sen t2 ti ve of 
J,u.-.;pwl.ourr·, i':lr Iv'l•.HT, l'Tr CIIJ'JONGE~ ·r·:;r DELFINI, Secret::1ry-Generel of 
th0 Cornrni ttr;c, l'!Tr I01ffiT, Director-GEner"' 1 o·P the Committee. 

. .. / ... 
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----------
1 • Offici~=l vis:h._t_ __ o_:c:_t.':J:e .. Prcside;t~G_.2]~ _tl1_e_ ~J]_q_ ~q_o_n,O_L!i_c __ .8::'-"'lcl _s_o_~:h~ 

Committee to JJondo!]. - . - . - .. .. .... _.._..,., 

Mr HG:.u·i CANONGE, President of the Economic ru1.cl Social 

Committee of the European CorJLlt:ni ties, paid a three-day official 

vioi t to Lo:nc1on from 6 to 8 .ii..J:>ril 1976. He was acconpo.niecl by 

Vice-Preside:rlts Lir Louis AtmE m1c~ :rvrr J. va...11 GREUNSVBn, as well 

o..s by Secretary-General :r.rr Delfo DELFINI. 

The <..mrunployment si tu2,tion in Europe anc.l es~Jecially in 

the United Killc;dom was the main topic of tallcs helc1 with representc.

tives of Government and econ01~1ic and social circles. Conversatio:ns 

with l·.Tr Mich2.el J.i'OOT, b!nployment Secretary, centcrec1 in :particular 

on the follow-1.1.11 to be given o.t the Council of Ministers to the 

}Pebruary Opinion of the Economic cw1d Social Ccmmi tteo, which 

dem._'"U'lded urcent measures on "LU1employment. Tallcs vri th various 

orgo.n.izations c.lso focussecl Ol1 the role o..nc~ influence of the 

Economic and Socic..l Coimlli ttee i:1 th.o f'rc.;:wx}or!: of 'tllo· EBC c."!.ecis±on-

The visit included meetinc;s with top lec.dero of the 

Trades Union ConGress, the Confederation of British Indust~J, the 

City EEC CoLlLli ttee, the National Consu.mer Council, the National 

Fo.rmer' s Union, anc1 of professional associations. 

2. lieeting o~ the Inc1ustry Section in London 

Con.currGntly with tl1c Presic.1ent' s visit, the Economic e.nc.1 

Social Conni ttee' s Section for IP .. c1ustry met in London o:n 7 ,~C.. 8 } .. pr:il. 

It pro~).:xccl ~"'.i.l 0:1i2.1.io:::. o:;.}. t~~J pooci hili tics o:C C.ovclopinc 

o.c1vc....."'lced teclmoloGY sectors in the European Commtl.ni ty through a 

policy of liberc..lizing public pt"Tchasing. The Section was chair€lcl 

by I.Jr Carlo IIEI.JE11, while the Rapporteur for the Opinion was 

I.:ii" Basil de l:tERR!J'TTI. 
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3. Committee Chairm£~ attends 2nd ETUC Cd~ess 

The Chairman of the Economic anc1 Soci<1l Cor:nni ttee, 

I,:fr Henri OATTONGE, attended the 2nd Congress of the European Trade 

Union Confederation, which v;as helc. in .London from 22 to !4 
April. He rm.s accompanied bjr his Chef de Cabin9t, I.Tr Paul RLI.IA.DIER, 

and the Director-General, Hr Roger LOUET. 

4. ILO Director-General visits_ Economic and Socic.l Committee - -·-- .. _ 
ih' Fr,:reia BLANCHA.nD, Director-General of the Internationol 

!.JEtbour Office {ILO), was received by 1\Tr He11..ri CAUONGE, Chai!'Illc"..ll of 

the Economic o.:1d Social Committee (ESC) 1 on 26 April 1 976. 
mr BLANCH!-JlD is currently on c. round of visits to the Europe2..'1'1 

Insti tutio21.s. 

The tnlks between rm.:- BLANCHt.RD and r,Tr Cl\lTONGE were mainly 

concerned with how to improve the two-way flow of information 

between the ILO and the ESC and forge closer co-operaticr.. linlcs 

'::>etween the two bodies. 

5. !JTeetip;3 be_-~vreen the Executive Connni ttee of the French Economic 

and ~<?..£2:_~ouncil ancl the ESC ot_th_~ Eu:r..9J?.ean CorLID;1U1'1.i ties 

The Executive Cor~ittee of the French Economic and Social 

Council, 'LU1.c~er the Council Chairtn..'l-11., IiJr Gabriel VEHTEJOL, paid a 

visit on 27 April 1976 to the Economic and Socinl Committee of the 

European CoQmunities in Brussels. 

The French delegs.t~on was received by JJr Henri CANONGE, 

Chairman of the Economic and Social Committee. 

The aim of the meeting was to strengthen the contacts and 

intensify the co-operation betvreen the two institutions in all 

fields in which they have a common interest. 

. .. / ... 
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6. Meeting of Section for Tie~o.nal Development .in Clermont-Ferrand; 
• I '. 

· iFrnnce) ' I I 
'. 

. The Section for Regional Deve~opment of the Euro,ean 
Conm1unities• Economic and Social Comrnittee met in Cle~~ont-Ferrro1d, 
France, on 20 and 21 May 1976. The meetirrg was chaired by 
Mr A. LAV.A.L and was devoted to examining the links between inflation 
and unemployment on the one hand and regional development on the 
other. 

Also on the progromme was a joint meeting vdth the Auvergne 
Regio~al Cottncil and the Auvergne Economic and Social Committee, which 

·dealt vdth the land-use plen for the Massif Central. 

1 7. ESC Chairr!.lan visits Mr TmDEMANS 

As pr:Jt of his official visit to the Belgian Government, 
Mr Henri Cl\NONGE, Chairman of the European Communi ties' Economic 
and Social Committee, had toJ.lm vdth the Belgirm Prime Minister, 
Mr Leo TIIIDEI,TANS on 31 May 1976 • 

Previously, he had met; with the Minister for Foreign 
Affairs, Mr R. Vrol ELSL.AlifDE, r-..11.d the Minister for IJnbour and 
Employment, Hr A. CALIFICE. 

During these visits, ~Jr CANONGE was acconpanied by his 
Vice-chairnl~..:'l, !:ir Louis AE:EYE, ond the Committee Secretary-General, 
N~ Delfo DELFINI. 

The talks with the Belgian Government covered current 
European issues. 
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8. Relations V!i th the Eur~ Parliam~t 

In Hay, the Economic 2nd Social Committee was twice in

vited to attend hearings befor8 co~~ittees of the European Parliament. 

On 19 May, the Connittee on Social Affairs 1 :Cmployt1ent ond 

Education hecrd T;Ir Antoine LAV ... \L, Iviember of the Bconm::.ic and Social 

Co~mittee a~a Rapporteur for the Opinion on the Co-ordination of 

National Employment Policy Instrur.:1ents. rt.Lr LAVAL also spoke about 

the Committee Opinion on Unemployment in the ComHunity. 

On 20 !&"ly, the Cor:wuttee en Regional Policy, Regional 

'Planning and Transport invited l;Tr H..BNNIG 1 Hember of the Section for 

jrrons:port end Cor::liilunications, to represent the Econo:21ic and. Social 

Committee ~t ~ public heP~ing on inter-city transport of the fi~ure • 

... ; ... 
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III' 

NEW REQUESTS FOR OPDUONS 

Proposal for a Council Directive concerning !ndirect 
Taxes on Tr~~sactions in Secu.ri t:!.e.J., 

Proposal for a Council Directive on the Ha:rznonization of 
Laws, Regulations and .Administrative Prov;_sions relating 
to Customs Debts. 

Proposal for a Council Directive concerning 1'fi.ttual 
Azsistanae by the Competen·t Autl::.ori ties of Member States 
in the Field of Di1 .. ect Taxation. 

ProposaJ. for a C01.u1cil Directive on the Harmonization 
of the LegaJ_ ro1d Administrative Regulations of the 
member States on the Provision of Safety Infomation 
at the Workplace. 

Proposal for a Council Directive on the Approximation of 
the Laws of the Member Sta·ces relating to the Lube11ing, 

- Presentation and Advertizing of Foodstuffs for Se~e to 
the Ultimate Consumer. 

Proposal for a Council Directive on the Limitation of 
Aircraft Noise. 

7. Proposal for a Council Decision concluding the European 
Convention on the Protection of Anime,ls in Stockfarrns. 

B. Proposal for a Council Decision establishing a Procedure 
for Exchanging Information on the Quality of Fresh Surface 
Water in the Cor.ni"Iru.nity. 
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Proposal f•r·a Council Directive on the Coordination of . 
Legislation regarding Collective Investment Undertakings 
for Transferable Securit-ies ( CIUTG). , . 

Proposal for a Seventh Directive on Group Accounts, based 
on .Article 54 3 g) of the EI:C Tr0aty. , 

Cornmission v:Iemorandtun to the Council on the Results of the 
Negotiations leading to the Conclusion of a Convention on 
the Protection of the Medi terra1ean against J:'ollution e:nd 
a Protocol on Prevention of Pollution of the Modi terrenean 
b;{ Dumping from Ships ~d Aircraft; 

Proposal for a Council Decision concluding a Convention on 
the. Protection of the J.Vredi terranea.11. against Pollution m1d 
a· Protocol on Prevention of Pollution of the Iifiedi terranean 
by Dumping from Ships and Aircraft. 

Proposal for a Council Directive for a 12th, Amen~~ent to 
Directive 64/54/EEC on the Approximation of the Laws of 
the Member States concerning the Preservatives Authorized 
for Use in Foodstuffs intend·ed for Human Consumption. 

13. Proposal for the 1977/1980 Uu.Jtian.nual Research Programme
of the Joint Research Centre. 

14. Proposal for a Council Directive on the .Approximation of ' 
the Laws of tTember States relating to Veterinary Medicinal 
Products. 

15. Proposal for a Council Directive on the Approximation of 
the Laws of r:Iember States relo.ting to Analytical, Phe.rntaco
toxicological and Clinical Standards and Protocols in 
Respect of the Testing of Veterinary Hedicinal Products • 
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PROVISION.r..L FUTUllE WORK PROGR1'JV::I11E 

·140th P,lep§!X Session - June tW?. ( 

- Organizatio:;:1 of Potato I.1arli:et 
- Motorcycle Sound Level Pnd Exhausts 
- Fertilizers 
- Mayonnaise 
- Insurance 

,· Stock Exchange Quotation of Securities 
I 

., 

. I 

- 5th Directive on Turnover To.xes ·on To'bacco 
- Sulphurous Emiss:i.ons frow. Fuel Oils 
- Standards for Sulphur Dioxide Levels in Atmosphere 

Safety Information at the Worl~lace 

~~_Flep~ Session - S~tember 1976 

- Common Rules for Types of International Road Haulage 
- Nuclear Plant Safety (Study) 

D1direct Taxes on Share Transactions 
Cooperation of Authorities in Direct Taxation 

- Matters 
- Community Relations with Port~g~l (Study) 
- Develo~ment Aid 

Second Environmental Action Programme 
- Labelling of Food 
- Articles of Precious ~etals 
- Customs Debt 
- Company Taxation 
- Rail tTe~1t Rntes 
- Working Conditions in D1land Waterway Goods Trr>J.'lS}?Ort 
- Reference Tnriffs for Inland Waterway Goods Transport 
- Observing of GL)Ods Transport Harkets 
- Reference Tariffs for Road Haulage 
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- The. Cf:P h1 the World Cent cxt 

- Working Condi .JGions in Ro2.d Transport (second Opinion) 

.. - Fourth I.:ediu.n-Term Economic Policy Programme 

Specific !.Ier.sures to Relieve Unemplo;yment ( ovm initiative) 

..:. Annual Re~~:wrt on EconorJic Situation of Communi t;:,r 

- GATT Negotintions (additional Opinion) 

- Regione.l Policy, Unemploynent and Inflation (o'rvn initiative) 

- Consumer ~ction Progranune (3.dditione~ Opinion) 

- Green Paper on En~Jloyee Po.rticipation 

... ; ... 
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V 

Er P. :r-r. NOORDW.~:'\.IJ ~ Direct or for Int ern2-t ion:J.l Affv.irs at 

the Confederc:cion of Dutch Inc1u:::try $ resignE:ld his r.lcmbG:-ship of ·~he 

Econm'Ylic o:ad Social Committee on 9 April 1976. He h:::d been a mer.1ber 

since 17 Se:Ytember 1974. 
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PUBLICATIONS OBTAINABLE FROM THE ECONOMIC 
AND SOCIAL COMMITTEE 

1. Bulletin (monthly publication) 

2. The Economic and Social Committee (leaflet-January 1975) 

3. The Economic and Social Committee (April 1975) 
(A descriptive brochure) 16 p. 

4. European Union (July 1975) 
(Opinion) 33 p. 

5. Progress Report on the Common Agricultural Policy 
(February 1975) (Study) 52 p. 

6. The Situation of Small and Medium-sized Undertakings in 
the European Community (March 1975) (Study) 69 p. 

7. Annual Report 1975 
62 p. 

8. Annual Report 1974 
60 p. 

9. Annual Report 1973 
64 p. 

10. Directory (November 1975) 
32 p. (list of members) 
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